Selected Feature Films:
THE CHRISTMAS PRINCE - Netflix - Alex Zamm, director
BURYING THE EX - Voltage Entertainment - Joe Dante, director
DRACULA 3D - IFC Midnight - Dario Argento, director
BEVERLY HILLS CHIHUAHUA 2 - Disney - Alex Zamm, director
THE HOLE - Bold Films - Joe Dante, director
DR. DOOLITTLE 5 - 20th Century Fox - Alex Zamm, director
HELLHOUNDS - Sabbatical Pictures - Scott Ziehl, director
RIDING THE BULLET - MPCA - Mick Garris, director
LOONEY TUNES: BACK IN ACTION - Warner Bros. - Joe Dante, director
THE TOUCH - Mythical Films - Peter Pau, director
LAKE PLACID - Phoenix Pictures - Steve Miner, director
SMALL SOLDIERS - DreamWorks - Joe Dante, director
BIG BULLY - Morgan Creek/Warner Bros. - Steve Miner, director
DON'T BE A MENACE TO SOUTH CENTRAL... - Island World - Paris Barclay
MY FATHER, THE HERO - Disney - Steve Miner, director
MATINEE - Universal - Joe Dante, director
DROP DEAD FRED - New Line Cinema - Ate de Jong, director
THE 'BURBS - Universal - Joe Dante, director
DATE WITH AN ANGEL - DEG - Tom McLoughlin, director
THE SWORD AND THE SORCERER - Group One - Albert Pyun, director

Television:
12 DEADLY DAYS - YouTube Red - Joe Lynch, director
SHUFFLETON'S BARBERSHOP - The Hallmark Channel - Mark Jean, director
FEAR ITSELF “New Year's Day” - NBC/Industry Entertainment - Darren Lynn Bousman, director
FEAR ITSELF “Eater” - NBC/Industry Entertainment - Stuart Gordon, director
FEAR ITSELF “The Sacrifice” - NBC/Industry Entertainment - Breck Eisner, director
MASTERS OF HORROR “Dreams in the Witch House” - Showtime - Stuart Gordon, director
MASTERS OF HORROR “Jennifer” - Showtime - Dario Argento, director
MASTERS OF HORROR “Homecoming” - Showtime - Joe Dante, director
MASTERS OF HORROR “Pick Me Up” - Showtime - Larry Cohen, director
SLAP HER... SHE’S FRENCH - ABC Family - Melanie Mayron, director
DARK TARGETS - CBS movie - Rehme-Neufeld Prods - Lewis Teague, director
THE THIRD TWIN - CBS mini series - Tom McLoughlin, director
THE SECOND CIVIL WAR - HBO/Baltimore Pictures - Joe Dante, director
DAWSON'S CREEK - Columbia/TriStar TV - Steve Miner, director
THE OSIRIS CHRONICLES (Pilot) - Paramount Television - Joe Dante, director
SHERWOOD'S TRAVELS (2-hr Pilot) - Warner Bros. TV - Steve Miner, director
THE RATINGS GAME - Showtime - Danny DeVito, director